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in «figa|^ua«iit» wlitii liom« ' ^ «y«alag« 40p«iMlliig oa the
Arrival ilme hom#, you v^old be earqpeeted to re^rt the mm momiiog
not belbre 9:09 or 10:90 A«M.i at the latest* caobe goyeroed sag
geclged as vns progress. on the roag yon vgU be ee^cted to be
regular sad on time lor all Appearances and tihere vdll be definite
timea lor rehearsal.
b* /4I quartet appearances are to be arranged end cleared through the
World Vision oiace*
7* ttm quartet tfdil work a minimum of twenty hours per week on a five
day basis# It is enqsicted that for piidbllc relations reasons while at home
you shoidd have appoletments oo Wednesday* Friday# Saturday and
Sunday evenlags* On occasions there may be mondag breaklasta or
baeheotis or both. Generally this should allow you men to be home
Monday# Tuesday and Thursday evealngs*
8. A record will he Mpt ol ell remuseralion from all appearances#
niftiftiiflii fiio finawTO win go directly to our mlesienary commitments
after and above ea®eases. Thus as the record is kei^ it will go on
fihe books' towards trips abi:Oed for tint quartet. You should make a
foreign trip not less than ««ce every two years or vdienever practical#
f# iill records# sheet music and royalties will be the sole property oi
World Vision* That widch Is sold on your personal appearaaces will
be given to you at cost end bht difforenee between the cost and the
sales price wiU be fmm pstsoaally ae & quartet*
•
% true! tids wfil prove to be e ministry with the one desire to serve at hmm end
abroad tbe l>ord Jssus Christ.
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